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50 WILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE QUARTERLY. 

In 1822 he gives a still more detailed account of his expenses, 
as follows: 

Food, animal & vegetable ....... ...... $490.09 
Groceries of all sorts, ...... ......... 286.35 
Fuel, ............... .............. 124.91 
Clothes for wife,* self and servants, ... 283.54 
Food for horses and cows, ............. 181. 24 
Furniture, postage, pew rent. 
Subscriptions, medical bill & ice, .190. 32 
Taxes, ............. ............... 35.75 
Aliscellancous, ........ ............. 155.13 

$1,74L7.33 
(To be Continued.) 

* His wife had an independent income of her own. 

TABB FAMILY. 

CORRECTIONS FROM MRS. E. S. M. FITE, OF NEW YORK. 

(Continued from X111., 278.) 

See April, 1905, page 271, thirteenth line from top. 
163 WILLIAM' (William4, John3, Thomas2, Humphrey') was 

a soldier in Capt. Hugh Stephenson's Company during the Rev- 

olution. I sent you a copy of his brother George's honorable dis- 
charge from the army. 

Same page, twentieth line from top: 
186 Capt. John Leland6 Tabb was Captain of Cavalry during 

war of 1812, and not his son-in-law Nathaniel Mitchell, who is 
mentioned in same paragraph lower down. 

Same page, fourth line from bottom, my father's name is 
Charles Benjamin Stephenson, not Stephens; he was born and 
raised in Harper's Ferry. 

Page 2,2. third line from bottom. Strike out the statement 
that 164 Edward5 Tabb was a member of Continental Army. 

Page 2 76, beginning of second paragraph. You give wrong 



BRAY FAMILY. 51 

number and generation to John Tabb, who you say "was probably 
another slon of John Tabb and Martha Hand." If this John is 
the son of John Tabb and Martha Hand, then his number is 
.52 John4 Tabb (see October, 1904, page 126, sixth line from 
top), and you have unintentionally given him in this number, 
his father's number and generation, 5 John3 Tabb-being John 
Tabb who married Martha Hand. 

If the John, slon of 5 John3 and Martha Hand, married Mary 
Ann, widow of Allaman, and their children were left wards to 
his brother William Tabb, then that brother William must have 
been my great-great-great-grandfather, 51 William4 Tabb, who 
was born 1702 (see page 270), and it was this William who John 
and Thomas Edmundson sued in 1754 for an account of the 
estate of William Allaman. 

BRAY FAMILY. 
(Continued front XIII., 269.) 

To an account current of the estate of Arthur Allen, deceased, 
settled in Surry county, by Mrs. Elizabeth Allen, administratrix, 
iii August, 1728, there is attached a memorandum as follows: 

"'Memo. There is a bond made to Mr. Arthur Allen and my- 
self from my brother Thomas Bray of the penalty of one thou- 
sand pounds sterl. dated the 21st day of Jany, 1725, conditioned 
for payment of 500 ? at two payments to my late husband or 
myself, one payment was past in Mr. Allen's lifetime, and the 
iowney, vizt., 200 ? received by him; the other payment was not 

due in his lifetime, and I claim that, vizt., 300 ? as my money. 
Elizabeth Allen." And an additional account current of the 
estate of said Arthur Allen returned in 1737 is signed by Arthur 
Smith, Jr., Elizabeth Smith, and James Bray, administrators. 
And on March 16, 1736, James Bray qualified as guardian of 
James Allen, with John Ruffin and Arthur Smith, Jr., his se- 
curities. (Surry County Records.) 

The above extracts from the records proves that Mrs. Elizabeth Allen 
(XIII., 267) was sister of Thomas Bray. 
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